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Uncertain Times Have
oosted Pro ono
Much attention to pro ono lawering ha focued on the order, ut
there ha een a utained e ort defending the right of immigrant for
longer than that.
By Marnie Berk | August 14, 2018

For New York law rm there ha alwa
een coniderale rik in naming the
current occupant of the White Houe,
whoever it happen to e, and I don’t
plan to name the latet one here, either.
till, over the lat couple of ear at New
York Lawer for the Pulic Interet,
we’ve een a marked rededication to the
puruit of jutice through pro ono
engagement from our partner attorne, particularl in the area of immigration. And I
don’t think that’ coincidental.
elieve me, to ue an increaingl familiar turn of phrae, it’ een…huge. And it’ not
hard to ee wh: Recent headline aout famil eparation ma have prompted one
proteter to cale the tatue of Liert, ut the tead drip of immigration horror
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torie egan long efore that.
The 2017 death of Carlo Mejia-onilla while in the cutod of Immigration and
Cutom nforcement (IC) followed repeated requet for proper medical care. He
told hi famil that he wan’t receiving the care he deperatel needed. adl, he wa
right. NYLPI, in partnerhip with pro ono counel at Dechert, i preparing to le a
lawuit on ehalf of Mr. onilla’ daughter.
It’ worth noting that while the immigration attitude, polic and rhetoric of America’
federal leaderhip ha taken a marked turn for the wore ince the adminitration
changed in 2017, human eing in IC detention have experienced routinel dangerou
condition for longer than that, including dela in receiving medical attention, denial of
requet for o -ite pecialized care and inadequate treatment for acute pain.
Much attention to pro ono lawering ha focued on the order, ut there ha een a
utained e ort defending the right of immigrant for longer than that. We continue
to litigate with our pro ono partner at impon Thacher & artlett in the cae of
Michelet Charle, for example. A green card holder who relie on dail medication to
treat ipolar and chizoa ective diorder, Mr. Charle wa aandoned on the treet in
Manhattan during freezing weather after winning hi immigration hearing, in earl
2016. hortl after hi releae, Mr. Charle required a two-month admiion to an
inpatient pchiatric facilit when eforehand, he had uccefull managed hi mental
health for ear.
Yet there i no dening that we are living, now, in darker time. A marked and terrifing
increae in aggreive IC action ha caued nonpro t and ervice provider alike to
quetion how to continue e ective operation and enure that their immigrant client
have acce to their ervice.
The long attle for civil right and ocial jutice ha entered a tartling era of
uncertaint, and in the midt of that, lawer have increaingl felt the riing ene of
jutice denied that draw o man of u to practice in the modern profeion, in the
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rt place.
The igni cant increae in immigration arret—including in and around court, pulic
uilding, place of worhip and chool—ha caued feeling of panic in immigrant
communitie. Man of our own client have expreed fear of going to court and to
health care provider to receive life-aving medical care ecaue of the perceived
danger of immigration enforcement.
In repone, with help from our pro ono partner at rm including troock & troock
& Lavan, we developed guideline to help nonpro t protect themelve and their
client in the face of increaed immigration enforcement. The guide, produced in
partnerhip with expert attorne, nonpro t and ocial ervice leader, ha helped
thoe working in the immigration pace to navigate complex and frightening quetion
in thi area.
Naturalization i alo ke for man immigrant in overcoming a hot of otacle and,
of coure, it mean that the can hold our leader accountale  voting. Our pro ono
partner at impon Thacher, at Fried, Frank, Harri, hriver & Jacoon and at Clear
Gottlie teen & Hamilton have helped to naturalize approaching a thouand people
ince 2016.
Of coure, pro ono attorne have alwa een an invaluale part of New York’ legal
landcape. ut there i no dout that right now, we are in the midt of an ongoing and
extraordinar call-to-arm. aed on the evidence, it’ onl a matter of time efore the
next opportunit for impactful engagement arie.

Marnie erk i the director of pro ono program at New York Lawer for the Pulic
Interet (NYLPI.org).
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